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UWlTEp STAT:^ iEP.'iRTT.tF* OF AGRICULTintil

Bimto OF liOl^rj EGONCai!lCS

FOODS• piN'ro nrD grihat nortiei^n heaivQ mk^ v;jlUu .fle
"

Both the Pinto and tho Great Northern boan belong to the gixDup-of" conmon

kidney beans (Phaseolus vulgaris). They are good foods and rihen properly

cooked are most palatable. The Pinto bean is a jiark bean and the Great

Northern is light in color, quite liko" the Navy bean in appearance and compo-

sition.

Their concentrated form .makea. tiie^- be ana cheap source &-of"ernergy . The'

lar^e amount- of protein contained and relatively large amount of calcium

make valuable -additions to the diet at any time. The presence of vitamin B

in these beans makes then especially desirable, in winter' because- during- thls

time . of the year the diot 1*8 likely to be low in this much needed vitamin,. .

•Both of these beans thrive under drought conditions so that this year there.. •

Is- an abundant supply of them on the market. On account of their high food

value and their availability they are suggested as valuable and cheap rein-

forcements to the diet at this time.

-
- Generally speaking, it may bo saia thet the Pinto and the -Great_.lIorth~

ern bean may be used interchangeably in preparing recipes for almost any

part of the^cieal. They 1 '.pd themselves equally well for soups, vegetables,

meat substitutes, salads, and in cases of emergency may even be used as a

basis for desserts. Especially tasty dishes may be prepared by combining

these beans ^ith selt pork, tomato sauce, and onions. If the beans are

.boiled, baked, scalloped, or made into soups with these combintit ions

,

pleasing and inexpensive variations r^iay be added to the meal. A different

flavor is obtained ?;hen ground meat is r.dded in such recipes as Chili
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con L/arne. Again, in Hopping Joim for exsjnple, tomato sauce and chee^-e-mcy

bo served with the rice-bean mixture, thus adding; to the food value as well

as to the palatability

.

Soup using Pinto .or Great Northern Beans

1 cup dry beans
2 cups ?:ater

2 ounces salt pork
(1-1/S X 1-5/8 X 1-7/8 inches)

1 medium-sized onion
1 teaspoon salt (depending

on saltiness of pork)

Pepper

Soak the dry beans overnight in t'TO cups v;ater. Add 2 cups of water,
cook the beans until tender, and put them through a sieve or colander. Cut
the salt pork into 1/8 inch cubes and brov/n in a skillet. Add these cubes
to the bean pulp mixture. Chop the onion fine, brown in the salt pork fat,
stir into the soup mixture, and add the salt and pepper. Serve very hot.

Chopped peanuts may be added to the soup for a pleasing variation.

To make a full-meal dish, pour this soup over toast covered with tejider

bro7.'n slices of onions, and sprinkle grated cheese over the top.

Hopping John with Pinto or Great Northern Beans

1 cup dried beans
1 ounce salt pork

(3/4 X 1-J5/8 X 1-7/8 inches)

3/4 cup cooked rice

1 medium- si zed onion
1 teaspoon salt (depending

upon saltiness of pork)

Pepper

Soak the beans overnight in 2 cups water and in the morning add 2 more
cups and cook gently until tender. Cut the salt pork into 1/8 inch cubes
and brov/n in a skillet. * Add these cubes to the beans. Chop the onion fine,
brown in the stilt pork fat, mix v.'ita the beans, r..nd add srdt and pepper.
Combine the beans with the cooked rice, continue cooking for 10 minutes, end
serve at once

.

Pleasing variations of this recipe m^ay be made in the following >vaya:

Sprinkle grated cheese over the Hopping John and serve with catsup or

tomato sauce.

Serve tom^^tOvjs at the saj:.e mioal ;;ith the Hopping John and let the two
dishes be eaten together,

Erown the uncooked rice in some of the salt pork fat and then add it

to the beans during the last 20 minutes they ere being, cooked.
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B6ile4 Pinto or Oreat North«rn Peans

2 cups dried boans
1/4 pound salt pork
Pepper

Salt to taste (depondin,^ '^n

saltiness of pork)

Soak the bears overni/'ht in cold 'Tster to cover. In the morning add
2 cups of water, the salt pork, and seasoning.. L'jt siimner for nn hour or
until the beans are tender.

If more v/ator is needed it should be hot v/h'-jn added. The beans may
be cooked 'Without previous soaking but thrice as loner -^vill be required. If
cooked in a covered vessel, slig:htly less time is required but^the flavor
of th(i beans v;ill be increased.

Scalloped Pinto or Great Northern Beans

-2 cups dried beans
1/4 pound salt pork
2 msdiura-sized onions
4 tablespoons flour
2 cups 778ter

1 teaspoon salt (depending
on saltiness of pork^

Peppjr
1/2 cup bread crurribs

So€Lk the beans overnight in 2 cups water and in the morning add 2 more
.cups, and cook gently until they ara tender. Place in a greased baking dish.
Cut the salt pork into I/8 inch cubes and brovrn in a skillet. .J^dd the- sa_It

pork, to the beans. Chop the onions fine, bro^'n in the salt pork fat, and'

add to the beans. Mix the remaining fat vTith the flour, salt, and pepper.
Then stir in the water and mix T7ith the beans.- Sprinkle the bread crumbs
over the top. 3ake in a moderately hot oven (350° to 400''F. ) for 20. minutes,
Serve from thte baking dish.

Chili con Came

2 /»upG cooked beans

1/4 pound salt pork
1/2 pound gr<5und lean beef

1/4 cup chopped onion
2 cups tomatoes
1. tablespoon chili powder

Cut the salt pork' into 1/8 inch cubes and brov.'n in a skillet. Add
th&se «ajLbes to the beans. Brovm the chopped onion in the salt pork fat.

Add the ground beef and cook slo-z^'ly for 5 minutes. Combine vfith. the beans
and other ingredients. Cook untiX meat is tender and the flavors well
blended. .





Great Northijrn or Pinto Baked 3c3?;.ns

2 cups driiid boans
1/4 pound salt pork
1 tallo spoon nolass-js

1 teaspoon salt (depending
on saltinoss of pork)

1 smLll onion
1 teaspoon niu; tard

Soak the beans overnight in 2 cups v;ater and in the mornine: add 2 more
cups and cook gently until the beans are tender. Score the rind of the
salt pork and put half of the pork, together 7:ith the onion,, in the bottom
of the bean pot. Add the parboiled beanc, mix the molasses and other
seasonings i"ith a little hot -."ater, and pour over the beans. Add just
enough more v.'ater to cover. Piece the rest of the salt pork on top, cover
the pot, and cook the beans very slov:ly in the oven for 6 or 7 hours. Add
a little hot ^/ater from time to time to replace thct vThich cooks awa^?- emd
is absorbed by the beans. Keep tne lid on the bean pot until the last hour
of cooking. Then uncover and allov: the beans end pork on the top to broTTn.




